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tiger he leaped ssn his capftîor and soiglit, to
wvrenchi tie bnitleribius fromi hc is hid. In tIhe
collision the sh1ot weit off, startling the
eveiing echoes far ir.d wide.

'l'ie ien were locked in a life and denti

atruggle. With aI tle foice of dCspsair, the
coward as transforimed ilto a blind forious
mnchine; overLnd over again lie sougit weith

suîpreme effort to tling his niitigonist lodily (o
tle ground ; hii strensgth wvas trehied, but lie
had to deal with a ginit, of iroi ierve, unshakl-
able as a rock. 'lie conflict could not iiast long,

Murphy's feeble courage was sooi exhitasted,
nnd wis pressed heavily to tlie grouinud, strsig-
gling obsîti y stili.

Then, as lie foind his chances growing more
and more 1 esperate, the rIflian fiied tthe Pass
witiih hrieks of s'riidrster!" andI IILIei V'

bllviowed isagsin and again at tihe toi of Iis voice

tili the whole country firougli tie ceui
evensing air seeml to he ringing wsth the cry
of" Mustrdier !

Ilvan kn1)ev wlnt his object wa, bit madle:
no eTort to stifle his cries :>on lV, as lie constin-
iued to struggle with imliglt and main, pressed
hit stoawii more secureiy.
litt suddeily there caime a response to tise

assssin's cry for ielp, and tie noise of ioses'
hoofs clatterinîsg alonsg the rond froim Cloniel at
a gallop, came faintl v at firlt, thseni loDer and
louder. ielpî was at hanld. WIo could they
be?
, Then tie hailitT rodoubIed lis sholits of

Murder !" and Rynn tightened his hlotd on
tise captive, as two iorseri at fuil gallop
clattered into tie Pass, and riied in their
steeds with.nit susiden souik as t hiey iicame ipoi
the dreadfil scusne, visere oui oie side lay tise
musîrdered baronet, on the other two airmssed
men locked in deadly encounter; one, horse
Iying lifeless iesidie ita ster, tie otier gn-
loping away lis wild terror.

liGood Ileavensi what is this?" exclaimed
one of tm new.comers-a trigitensed white
haired old gentleman, ihom his best friends
would harcly recognsise as Mr Sackiwell, M P.,
so n tici iad the rash courage tait would have,
led Monard Fencibles,to deiatih or glory long
ago, shrunk into its boots ut siglit of the
slaughiterouss scene; assdl as for tie great Smuile
of Universal B3enevolensce, il, hln assssned a
similitude, which woulsid iave passed.msister
in asiy school of smiail boys as the overtusre tO

bia big cry.' < Good-He aven s. iilat is this ?
exchsimed Mr. Sackwell again, rubbinsg hic
eyes inctrediotisly.

" urder! urder i Nutirderi" bellowed the
liaiff: then, as llyan released h iin, lie lipiied.
ts his feet ind rusied towarils Mr. Saciwsell,
welho iacied nsîfway nervously before himl.: IOhi

Misther S:ckwef!ll ! wsas an angel t1hat int ye i
ifhse isatlier has been surdheredi"

"Sir Albin Artsadiie surderet i Oh i horri-
II i exclaiied Ilr.. sickweli i " tlold him

to-day Ioiv 'twould ie-e would not iave tlie
escort, A ssi whio--wio-wio----s-e-n.--
imiderer?" . -

Shure yosu sece iim verself, yer honor,''
whiied the bailifl, pointing to ilynn. lie'd
have lied sis short, work o' ise sI of the poor

mssscstlier only for yer honour cela up-1 wsvil

thryins' tu howdi him, aisthure le lisha the life
a'ost lsrangled ouft o' Ise, the coeld-lood-

cil viiis 1''

"l I is ua lie Is black as hell," shouted Ryasi

at first awed, by the ruflians easy impudence,
I ALv you hear Ie, sir,' lie said nidvanciig

towards Mr. Snckwell, mre cooly, Il'il sow
con this is the rate mssurdherer-ani' rubber to
boot."

Il'upiense s-s-stand a 1-littile fnrther
back, my man," said lMsr. Satckwscel1, with al uer-
vous siher tiei tsuniig to his son, whoi
accompllîaniesdsi hism, and .wio Nas sirvyinlg the
scelle wvitih hilsophical cai Clmnesss "Ch

Chsarlie, i--let yous spensk to those io-y--you
have the pistolsl.

Sir, this s tise murdierer o' Sir Albii Or-
ciislie," Ryin continucd, eei ently, God is
m5y: witnes!ii, I see imîs tire the shot tihlat kilt

hini. Hle murdheres him for tise goold isi fit
balg there beyant, anis'ie wanted me to share
the it undher. 'Id soonser di fuust-I wis going

to carry iiiii this sininisuit, to Clonmsel Gaol,
whin you ceii uip ai' seu ie thryiing to howld

Aieni i thlat doesnst-ai-semss ver lilie-
Iy," said Mr. Sackiell, senior, timidly.

I A cusnninlî' tile indeetd,,yer hoiotsr,' cried
Murpiy, sieerhsngly. , 'Tisn'tJ'd1belikely. to
commit murdiher whin there wvas aiotorious
rebel ii tie neigihborliood. Plae;yer hionour
shure ye see him yerselves, ow lie .was.ithin
ame's sice o' sindfni.'16m aititr, the poor masther

-Goui res his sowsl this iight .av it isi't sit

plerstitius.to say. it."
s Gurse you for ad llriveling hypocrite 1' cried

Ryans, li utter digust.

J thank God iiiiibly, you: can't cal nie a
mtîrhilrcier ior rebel, ''rotorted Iirphy, wvith a

insiliciois leer
Ciitlçeinil, will ye b'Iieye tlis yill' çowî'îd ?
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